SUSTAINING GRANTS: $441,000.00
Access Cooperative, Grafton MA
African Alliance of Rhode Island, Providence RI
AFSP: Wakeup Program, Dorchester MA
ALL Farmers, Springfield MA
Alliance to Mobilize and Organize the Resistance, Providence RI
Arise for Social Justice, Springfield MA
BAMS Fest Inc., Dorchester MA
Beantown Society, Jamaica Plain MA
Bewilderment, Providence RI
Black Economic Justice Institute, Inc., Boston MA
Black Economic Justice Institute, Inc., Roslindale MA
Boston Education Justice Alliance, Boston MA
Brazilian Women’s Group, Brighton MA
Brockton Workers Alliance, Brockton MA
Center to Support Immigrant Organiz, Boston MA
Centro Comunitario de Trabajadores (CCT, New Bedford MA
Chinatown Community Land Trust, Boston MA
Citywide Youth Engagement Project, New Haven CT
Direct Action for Rights and Equality Providence RI
Dominican Development Center, Jamaica Plain MA
East Boston Community Services, East Boston MA
Eastie Farm Inc., East Boston MA
Egleston Square Main Street, Roxbury MA
Elevate Brixton, Roxbury MA
Essex County Community Organization, Lynn MA
Everett Haitian Community Center, Everett MA
Family Business Inc., Wallingford CT
First Assembly of God Food Distribution Ministry, Portland ME
Formerly Inc., New London CT
Friendship Center, East Hartford CT
Fuerza Laboral, Central Falls RI
Fundación Amor Por El Pueblo, New Bedford MA
Gateway Community Services, Maine, Portland ME
Georgie Walter Center, Pawtucket RI
Gusto Bar And Grill, New London CT
Greater Boston NAzearene Compassionate Center (GBNCC), Mattapan MA
Greater Four Corners Action Coalition, Dorchester MA
Grover Hall Main Street, Dorchester MA
Haikula Social Justice Project, Randolph MA
Hawthorne Youth and Community Center, Roxbury MA
Healthy in Our Community, Waltham MA
Helina’s Helping Hands, Inc., Brockton MA
Hope 4 Life of Connecticut, Granite CT
I Have a Dream, Dorchester MA
In her Presence, Westbrook ME
Indian Cock County Citizens, Indian Orchard MA
Indigenous Peoples Network / Fossil Fuel Frontline, Providence RI
Jamaica Plain, Portland ME
Jamaica Plain, Roslyn Mutual Aid, Jamaica Plain MA
Joint Ministry Unit, Bryantt, VR
Jorge Learning Center, New Haven CT
Keep It 100 for Real Affordable Housing and Racial Justice, Boston MA
La Comunidad Inc., Everett MA
Ladder to the Moon Network, Anjamba Africa, Portland ME
Latino Support Network, Lynn MA
Lawrence Dream Network, Lawrence MA
Ledgewood Youth And Family Enrichment Services, Lewiston ME
Life in My Days, Inc., Watertown MA
Love Life Foundation, Avon MA
Lower Alston, Lowell Relief Organization, Lowell MA
Lynn Worker Center, Lynn MA
MACIR, Inc., Revere MA
Malahive Women of Maine, Portland ME
Maine Access Immigrant Network, Portland ME
Maine Association of New Americans, Portland ME
Maine Community Integration, Lewiston ME
Maine Immigrant & Refugee Services, Lewiston ME
Maine Immigrant Rights Coalition, Portland ME
Maine Justice League, Boston MA
Neighborhood Birth Center, Mattapan MA
Olneyville Neighborhood Association, Providence RI
Out in the Open, Braintree VT
Paliarte Restorative Justice Program, Holyoke MA
Paul Rogers Advocates for Cross-Cultural Education (RACCE), Watertown CT
Revere Youth in Action, Revere MA
RISFA, Fire Protection, RI
Springfield No Leaves / Nadie Se Mude, Springfield MA
Step Up New London, New London CT
Student Immigrant Movement, Boston MA
Students for Educational Justice, New Haven CT
Summer of Solutions Hartford, Hartford CT
Sunrise Boston, Somerville MA
Survivor Speak USA, Portland ME
Sustainable Livelihoods Relief Organization, Lewiston ME
The Fang Collective, Pawtucket RI
The Root Social Justice Center, Braintree MA
United Latina Action Network, MA
Visiting E.B.A.R. Circle Interfaith Coalition, Inc., Greenfield MA
Women Empowering Empowerment Inc. (WEE), Riverside MA
Worcester Interfaith, Worcester MA
Worcester Roots Project, Worcester MA
Youth Justice and Power Union, Dorchester MA

URGENT RESPONSE GRANTS: $18,675.00
Alliance to Mobilize Our Resistance, Providence RI
Beantown Society, Jamaica Plain MA
Boston Jobs Coalition, Boston MA
Brazilian Women’s Group, Brighton MA
Building Community in New Hampshire, Manchester NH
Centro Comunitario de Trabajadores (CCT, New Bedford MA
Disas Homes House, Watertown MA
George Wiley Center, Pawtucket RI
LA Youth Family Enrichment Services, Lewiston ME
Life in My Days, Watertown CT
MACIR Inc., Revere MA
Maine Community Integration, Lewiston ME
Maine Immigrant & Refugee Services, Lewiston ME
Material Aid & Advocacy Program, Cambridge MA
Massachusetts, Monroe MA
Massachusetts and Rhode Island Women’s Action Network (RIWAN), North Providence RI
New England Arab American Organization, Portland ME
New England United 4 Justice, Dorchester MA
New Haven Youth and Community Center, New Haven CT
No Pressure on Us Youth Movement, Dorchester MA

DONOR ADVISED: $2,000
CEP
Studio Potter

COVID-19 URGENT RESPONSE: $155,000.00
Akaska of Worcester, Inc., Worcester MA
1269 Cafe Ministries, Manchester NH
Abilence Dance Incorporated, Brockton MA
Activated Massachusetts African Community (AMAC), Roxbury MA
Adhar Ethiopian Women’s Alliance, Cambridge MA
African Alliance of Rhode Island, Providence RI
African Community for Human Rights, New Bedford MA
African Community Education Program, Worcester MA
African Cultural Services, Inc. (AACA Africans), Waltham MA
African women and development, Portland ME
Agenzia ALPHA, Boston MA
All Farmers, Springfield MA
Alliance for RI Southeast Allies, Providence RI
Alliance for RI Southeast Allies, Providence RI
Alliance to Mobilize Our Resistance -AMOR-, Providence RI
American Resource Workshop, Dorchester MA
Association of Haitian Women, Dorchester MA
Austen Sprints, Randolph MA
BAMS Fest Inc., Dorchester MA
Beantown Society, Jamaica Plain MA
Black Economic Justice Institute, Inc., Roslindale MA
BMEN Foundation, New Town MA
Boston Education Justice Alliance, BEJ, Jamaica Plain MA
Brazilian Women’s Group, Brighton MA
Brazilian Workers Center, Allston MA
Breaktime, Woburn MA
BRIDGE, Great Barrington MA
Bridgeport Mutual Aid, Bridgeport CT
Brookton Worker’s Alliance, Brockton MA
Building Audity, Lynn MA
Building Community in New Hampshire, Manchester NH
Cambridge Community Association of ME, Portland ME
Cape Verdean Association of Boston, Dorchester MA
Caribbean Integration Community Development, Inc., Mattapan MA
CEDDS/Chaos, Randolph MA
Center for Cooperative Development and Solidarity (CCDS), Boston MA
Centro Comunitario de Trabajadores, New Bedford MA
Chelsea Community Connections Coalition, Chelsea MA
Chelsea Hunger Network, Chelsea MA
Chica Project, Boston MA
Choose yourself, Portland ME
Citywide Youth Coalition, Inc., New Haven CT
Clemmons Family Farm, Charlotte VT
Collective Co Fronterizos, Providence RI
Collaborative Parent Leadership Action Network (CPLAN), Boston MA
Coyote Ri, Providence RI
Crossroads Food Pantry at Crossroads Community Cathedral, East Hartford CT
CT Mutual Aid East of the River, Manchester CT
CT Transition House, Hartford CT
CTCORE-Organize Now, New Haven CT
DARE (Direct Action for Rights & Equality), Providence RI
Dominican Development Center, Jamaica Plain MA
East Boston Community Services, East Boston MA
Easte Farm Inc., East Boston MA
Egleston Square Main Street, Roxbury MA
Elevate Brixton, Roxbury MA
Essex County Community Organization, Lynn MA
Everett Community Aid Network, Everett MA

Haitian Community Integration, Lewiston ME
Haitian Immigrant & Refugee Services, Lewiston ME
Haitian Immigrant Rights Coalition, Portland ME
Muslim Justice League, Boston MA
Neighborhood Birth Center, Mattapan MA
Olneyville Neighborhood Association, Providence RI
Out in the Open, Braintree MA
Pa’lante Restorative Justice Program, Holyoke MA
Paul Rogers Advocates for Cross-Cultural Education (RACCE), Watertown CT
Revere Youth in Action, Revere MA
SISTA Fire, Providence RI
Springfield No Leaves / Nadie Se Mude, Springfield MA
Step Up New London, New London CT
Student Immigrant Movement, Boston MA
Students for Educational Justice, New Haven CT
Summer of Solutions Hartford, Hartford CT
Sunrise Boston, Somerville MA
Survivor Speak USA, Portland ME
Sustainable Livelihoods Relief Organization, Lewiston ME
The Fang Collective, Pawtucket RI
The Root Social Justice Center, Braintree MA
United Latina Action Network, MA
Visiting E.B.A.R. Circle Interfaith Coalition, Inc., Greenfield MA
Women Empowering Empowerment Inc. (WEE), Riverside MA
Worcester Interfaith, Worcester MA
Worcester Roots Project, Worcester MA
Youth Justice and Power Union, Dorchester MA

Helen’s Helping Hands, Inc., Brockton MA
Hope 4 Life of Connecticut, Granite CT
I Have a Dream, Dorchester MA
In her Presence, Westbrook ME
Indian Cock County Citizens, Indian Orchard MA
Indigenous Peoples Network / Fossil Fuel Frontline, Providence RI
Jamaica Plain, Portland ME
Jamaica Plain, Roslyn Mutual Aid, Jamaica Plain MA
Joint Ministry Unit, Bryantt, VR
Jorge Learning Center, New Haven CT
Keep It 100 for Real Affordable Housing and Racial Justice, Boston MA
La Comunidad Inc., Everett MA
Ladder to the Moon Network, Anjamba Africa, Portland ME
Latino Support Network, Lynn MA
Lawrence Dream Network, Lawrence MA
Ledgewood Youth And Family Enrichment Services, Lewiston ME
Life in My Days, Inc., Watertown MA
Love Life Foundation, Avon MA
Lower Alston, Lowell Relief Organization, Lowell MA
Lynn Worker Center, Lynn MA
MACIR, Inc., Revere MA
Malahive Women of Maine, Portland ME
Maine Access Immigrant Network, Portland ME
Maine Association of New Americans, Portland ME
Maine Community Integration, Lewiston ME
Maine Immigrant & Refugee Services, Lewiston ME
Maine Immigrant Rights Coalition, Portland ME
Maine Prison Advocacy Coalition, Lewiston ME
Massachusetts Community Coalition of Democratic Women, Boston MA
Massachusetts Women of Color Network, Lowell MA
Mattapan Food and Fitness Coalition, Mattapan MA
Ministerial Health Fellowship, Middletown CT
Movement Education Outdoors, Providence RI
Muslim Community Link, Worcester MA
Mutual Aid Hartford, West Hartford CT
Mutual Aid Worcester, Worcester MA
Neighbors United for a Better East Boston, East Boston MA
New Americans in Vermont, Burlington VT
New Beginnings Recovery Services, Inc., Roslindale MA
New England Arab American Organization, Portland ME
New England United 4 Justice, Dorchester MA
New Haven Youth and Community Center, New Haven CT
No Pressure on Us Youth Movement, Dorchester MA

DONOR ADVISED: $2,000
CEP
Studio Potter

Total FY20 Grants: $1,402,375

Haymarket was able to distribute the funds to 178 grassroots groups across New England through our COVID-19 Urgent Response Grants.